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William Vareika Fine arts ltd
The neWport Gallery oF american art
Celebrating 26 Years on Historic Bellevue Avenue
212 - 214 BelleVue aVenue, neWport, rhode island 02840
 T: 401-849-6149 • F: 401-849-6858 
W: www.vareikafinearts.com  •  E: info@vareikafinearts.com
the Finest american art oF three centuries
William trost richards  (1833-1905)
“Harbor Entrance” on Bull Point, 
Conanicut Island, Rhode Island
1898
Oil on canvas   32 x 56 inches
Signed and dated, lower left
 
We are interested in purchasing artworks by William Trost Richards
as well as other 18th, 19th and early 20th century
American artists.
We currently number over 100 artworks by Richards in our
extensive inventory of American art spanning three centuries of our culture.
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